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Co- ordinated control of silverleaf nightshade, Sol anum

elaeagnifolium, reduces its spread rate.

Richard J Carter,
Animal & Plant Control Commission GPO Box 1671 Adelaide, South

Australia 5001, Australia.

Summary
Early detection and co- ordinated control prevents silverleaf nightshade

(Solanum elaeagnifolium Cay. SOLEL) becoming a widespread weed.

From 1964 to 1989, 81 infestations in the Eyre Peninsula region of South

Australia were monitored as part of a co-ordinated control program. If detected

and controlled while less than 2ha, nascent infestations remain less than 2ha

and did not have secondary spread. Large infestations, over 4ha, expand or

are contained but are not eradicated. Small infestations reappeared up to 22

years after the previous records.
Co- ordinated control used publicity, extension and enforcement to locate

nascent foci and ensure infestations were treated by spotspraying picloram/

2,4 -D tri- iso - propanol amine salts (1.1/4.4kgha -1 ai) over plants and soil for

1m radius for small areas less than 2ha, and perimeter treatments for areas

over 2ha. Nascent infestations were not closely associated with main

infestations.

Introduction
A successful co- ordinated or noxious weed control program is usually where

a weed is eradicated(5). Eradication of silverleaf nightshade is not

possible (4) . The alternatives are containment and reducing the rate of spread.

Where a weed is spreading it is easy to suggest that a control program has

failed.
In 1973 Smith(3) surveyed silverleaf nightshade in South Australia and

recommended attempting to eradicate it from any Hundred (about 26 000ha) with

less than 4ha and to contain larger infestations by treating roadsides and

20m inside property boundaries. Models show control of a spreading weed is

greatly improved by destroying satellite infestations (2). The control program

using picloram /2,4 -D tri - iso - propanol amine salts(1.1/4.4kghá1 ai) was

adopted by some but not all local weed control authorities. By 1985 the number

of Hundreds infested with silverleaf nightshade in the Eyre Peninsula region

increased from 15 to 29(1). A similar control program in South Africa failed

in 1972(4).
We attempted to find whether nascent infestations which were treated

continued to spread.

Materials & Methods
We surveyed the Eyre Peninsula region of South Australia. We used herbarium

specimens and. records of control authorities to identify infestations of

silverleaf nightshade. An infestation is any number of records within a

property section. Adjoining properties or records within lkm are one

infestation. We checked the fate of each infestation by inspection and

discussions with landowners in the summer of 1989-90. We identified main(>4ha),
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intermediate(2 -4ha) and small foci(<2ha) from unpublished data of Smith from
1973.

Results and Discussion

We recorded 81 distinct infestations compared to 12 in 1965 (table 1) . Although

the total area affected in thé region remains small, the range and abundance

of silverleaf nightshade continues to increase (figure 1).

TABLE i Infestations of silverleaf
region.

nightshade within Eyre Peninsula

Survey date 1964 -65 1973 1985 1989 -90

Total number of infestations 12 32 42 81
Active infestations recorded in survey 10 20 21 56
Previous record inactive or not
included in survey

2 12 21 25

In 1973 there were four main foci and two intermediate foci. In 1989-
90 survey we found 9 main foci, including the four from 1973, 2 intermediate
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Figure 1 Silverleaf nightshade records from surveys (a) 1964 -5, (b) 1973, (c)'1985

and (d) 1989 -90. Total area within Hundreds for Eyre Peninsula, South Australia.
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foci, including one of the two from 1973. All main foci in 1973 increased in
area and number of properties affected. One intermediate focus in 1973 became
a small infestation in 1989 -90. Untreated foci expanded. Two small foci in
197'3, which were untreated expanded to become main foci in 1989 -90. Three new
main foci developed before they were discovered (figure 2).

Co- ordinated control of small infestations was successful. Small isolated
infestations found and treated have not reappeared in 24 cases, although it
took up to 19 years from the first report until "eradication" . Four infestations
recorded in 1973 were not recorded in 1989 -90. No new main foci developed from
any small satellite infestations which were treated regularly during the period
1973 1989. Two new main foci developed from untreated and undetected satellite
infestations.

Control and checking old infestations must continue for at least 22 years.
Isolated infestations which the local weed control authority believed to be
eradicated for 1 to 22 years re- appeared. We expect that the number of small
satellites will continue to increase. There were 22 small satellite
infestations in 1973. By 1989 -90 this increased to 59. In the long -run the
benefits of continuing co- ordinated control will diminish as the number of
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(b) Main and intermediate foci 1989-90

(d) All renards to 1989 -90

Figure 2. Infestations of silverleaf nightshade identified in 1973, main foci
for spread, and new records 1973 -1990. (a) Foci identified in 1973, (b) Foci
in 1989 -90, (c) All records to 1973, and (d) All records until 1989 -90.
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satellites and cost of treating them exceeds the benefits of reduced spread.

The invasion is still in an early stage. Over half the Hundreds of the region

have never had any plants reported, and only six Hundreds have over 10% of
the land infested.,

We were not able to establish a relationship between main foci and the
proximity or frequency of new satellites. The apparent pattern in figure 2
may reflect transport corridors, waterways and landforms.

We conclude that co- ordinated control including locating and treating

nascent satellite infestations reduces the rate of spread of silverleaf
nightshade. More effort in locating new satellites before secondary spread
occurs will further reduce the rate of spread.

Eradication is not the only reasonable aim to counter a plant invasion.

Where a plant is widespread, but not abundant, the recurrent cost of finding

and treating small satellites may provide an effective alternative to
eradication. The tactic of assigning highest priority to satellites rather
than the most obvious or currently most detrimental foci may succeed.
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